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Part III

Eagles Fall For
Second Time To

St. Augustmes
St. Augustine's had five

players in double figures
as the Falcons raced by
North Carolina Central
96-8- 4 in a CIAA contest in

McDougald Gym. The
. Falcons are now 6--3 in the
CIAA, 10--5 overall. Cen-

tral, losing its second
straight CIAA contest, fell
to 5-- 4, 7-- 7.

The Eagles jumped out
and took a short-live- d 8-- 4

lead on two baskets each
by freshmen Duane Grif-
fin and Charles Murphy.
However, the Falcons
rallied to tie the count at
12-a- ll at 14:30 on a basket
by Gary Taylor.

John Bailey broke the
tie with an offensive re-

bound and the Falcons
were off to the races
building up a 39-2- 2 lead
with nearly five minutes
left in the half. The
Falcons upped the count
to 53-3- 4 at halftime
behind 15 first half points
by Taylor and 11 by
Bailey. Warren Brown ad- -

ded 10 for the Falcons.
John Bishop and

Charles Murphy added 10

apiece for the Eagles.
The Falcons built an

88-6- 6 lead with six
minutes left in the game.

Taylor and Bailey paced
the Falcons with 22 and 21

points respectively. Brown
had 17, Reggie
McFarland, 14 and
Donald Carroll, 12. Bailey
also led the Falcons with
12 rebounds.

Donald Sinclair took
game scoring honors with
29 points, 21 in the second
half. Bishop added 26 and
Murphy 11 and 10 re-

bounds. Junior David Bi--
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NAIA under the leadership and guidance of A.O.
Duer, said YES! "We will admit one team to Our
32-tea- m bracket in 1953 if you can determine which
team that will be."

We were elated, despite the "reservation clause."
NASC continued its policy of organizing black colleges
into a large unified group determined to achieve equali-
ty. This had to be done since, practically speaking, one
district of the N AI A's 32-tea- m bracket was all black and
contained all NASC schools, along with others who
were not members.

Although the NASC was conceived and organized to
"create opportunities in athletics for the student-athlete- s

in black colleges, the primary goal was to get a
black team into the NAIA national championships.

All black colleges were placed into District 29. The
writer and others had the responsibility of organizing
District 29 for the purpose of finding the one team to go
to Kansas City, the perennial site of the tournament
since its inception in 1937..

What was equal to a National Negro College Basket-
ball Championship was agreed upon as the structure for
filling the NAIA berth.

The District 29 Tournarrtent was designed to include
the champion andor runner-u- p of the four major black
conferences depending on availability, economics, con-
ference size and team record:

THE BRACKET
1. 2. Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association

(CIAA teams are split into two divisions)
3. Southern Inter-Collegia- te Athletic Association
4. Southwestern Athletic Conference
5. Midwest Athletic Conference (which at that time

included Jackson State, Grambling, Lincoln University,
Central State, Kentucky State, Tennessee State and
Texas Southern University)

6. Eastern Inter-Collegia- te Athletic Conference
7. Gulf Coast Athletic Conference
8. Independents rated best by the Dickinson Rating

System.
Next week: Activation"

Miller Awards Player of Game

Period IV, 19504960
i ' 19501954

Time has brought changes. On occasion it has been

painfully slow, at other times surprising and almost
breathtaking. -

It was not until 1950 that black athletes were. signed
and admitted to the playing court of the NBA. The first

two, Harold Hunter of North Carolina College and Earl
Lloyd of West Virginia States, ere from the Central
Intercollegiate Athletic Association. Both signed April
6, 1950,

A wetk later, the Boston Celtics signed Charles
"Chuck" Cooper of Duquesne University who
previously attended West Virginia State. Shortly after,
Bob Wilson, also of Wesf Virginia State, was signed by
the then Milwaukee Hawks. Nathaniel "Sweetwater"
Clifton of Xavie; University of the Southern Inter-Collegia- te

Athletic, Conference, followed suit when he
inked a contract with the New York Knicks.

Through professional sports, not in educational in-

stitutions, black basketball players received recognition
that eventually changed the makeup of most teams in

this country.
Despite the significant break-throug- h, the question of

the 40's had not been answered. Then it was, when will
athletes from black colleges and universities in basket-
ball be given an opportunity to play for a national
championship which is not segregated?

This is the inside story of how this question was final-

ly resolved, from personal knowledge.
"In 1950, three coaches from the Central Inter-

collegiate Athletic Association who had attended many
basketball clinics and conferences, went to New York
City for the Annual Convention of the National
Association of Basketball Coaches of the USA.

The coaches were Eddie Jackson, Howard University;
Harry R. "Big Jeff" Jefferson, Virginia State College;
and this writer, then a coach at North Carolina College,
Durham.

It was during the convention that the trio decided to,
ask John Lawther of Penn. State, 1950 president of
NABC, to place this question before the Executive
Committee: '

"Will the Executive Committee of NABC go on
record to support the petition from black colleges that

Eyes On Goal

Driving to the basket is Boston's guard Gerald Henderson (No. 43) as Detroit's guard Larry

Drew (No. 22) tries to say in the play. UP! Photo

nion led the Eagles with 12

rebounds. He was also
guilty of eight turnovers.

Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores

NCCU Basketball
At McDougald Gym

Women
Jan. 30 UNC-Ashevi- lle

Jan. 31 Fay. State
Feb. 16 Biz. City
Game time Is 5;30 p.mv

NBA and CBS in presen-
ting the 'Miller High Life
Player of the- - Game
Award' " said Doug

MILWAUKEE,
WIS.-Mil- ler High Life
has announced it will
sponsor the "Player of the
GameA Award'i vibr-- na--

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling
League scores tor January 26:

Ladies high game: e

Edwards., a Piince,

' t adias l hiOh 'tortes: S51-F-

ihev be tiven an oDooftunitv to btav for the Collegiate R0geteBrahi .Manager'HatrdMarpiainilMWtM Lkwrtter lireed eager- -
tonally televtod. (CBS) v. for Milter Hiah Life. "ln ,
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He returned soon from the executive group's rheetlr and ftlsclffa Malloy.Association games during will be able to help the
the 1981 season.

At present; 40 games
are scheduled to be televis-
ed. After each of these
contests, a $1,000 check
will be given by Miller
High Life to the Special

to oursma!l group waiting in the tipper lobby of the
Hotel New Yorker. He told us, "Our committee has ap-

proved your petition unanimously. We feel that such a
step is long overdue and your schools must be included
if basketball in America is to be truly American."

The next step was to advise the black colleges of this
very significant support attitude, then make an official
request to the two National Collegiate Championship- -

Jan. 31 fay. State f x
(Doubleheader)

Feb. 10 Va. Union

Feb. 16 Eliz. City

(Doubleheader)
Game time is 7:30 p.m.

oooooooooooooooo

League No. 1

Team Standings:
January 23

pins)
- Silva

2- - Carlton
3- - Lemon
4- - 3

5- -

6- - lce
High Series (Male)

Roy Bradley-527- , Wayne
Harris-519- . John Oaye-51-

(Female) J. Washington-455-
. Stella

Cook-44- M. Reaves-341- .

High Games: (Male) Wayne
Harris-215- . John Daye-19- Ernest
Green-200- :

(Female) Stella Cook-18- J.
Washington-159- , M. Reaves-129- .

Men s wgiK game: zzi,
Lewis, 218, 213,

214-Jun- e Winston, 211. y

L. Harrington.
Men's high series: 624-Jun- e

Winston, y L. Harrington,
581 Guster Lewis. : .

Others: y Rowland,
548-Cli- ft Parker, Fitts,

h Parker,
Thorne, Caviness,

Rooerson, d

Buie. n Peddy, 501-Ji-

Oyer.
Split Conversions, George

Thorne.
Team Scores: High Game-847an- d

High Series-240- Lots ot Luck Ex-

press. Four-gam- e winners: Lots of

I uck Exoress. J's & N.

uiympics organization in

Special Olympics
organization and also'
recognize some of the best
basketball players in the
world."

Two special awards will
.also be made at on-a- ir

presentations during
halftinje on the first four
championship games. The'
awards winners for
"Coach of the Year" and?

"Player of the Year" will
be selected by the NBA1

prior to the Championship,

sponsoring organizations, the National Collegiate) name Qf t,e Daver
Athletic Association and the National Association ot selected. The Special
Intercollegiate Athletics. Olympics in the NBA

With this in mind, a supporting organization was- piavers Aoeiaiinn rhari- -
ADMISSION FOR DOUBLEHEADERS

AND MEN'S GAME

(At The Door)
ty for 1981.

"We are extremely
pleased to join with the Adults $4.00 (Non-Centra- l) Students-sz.- uu

series.

needed to create a National Black College solidarity on

objectives and methods. Quickly, the powerful, then
unpublicized, National Steering Committee was of-

ficially formed, with Harry Jefferson, president, and
Mack Greene of Central State of Ohio, executive

secretary. A most able, aggressive, articulate combina-

tion.
Mack Greene took the message of "WE WANT IN!"

to innumerable meetings of both NAIA and NCAA for
two years, reporting regularly to NASC meetings during
that time.

Finally, two answers were returned, NCAA said
"NO". They declared that they had no championship
apparatus which would accommodate Negro Colleges.
In fact, they argued that they had no way to include any
"small"1 colleges at all. They arbitrarily relegated all
black schools to "small college" status.

Furthermore, in the statements answering the request,
NCAA voiced the fear that "fans may not accept or ap-

preciate the kind of game you play" and "your coaches

may not be competent enough."
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Player 01 Th8 Year ij (J (mJ () )().)Lester Hayes of the oaklannd Raiders was named UPl'i AFC

Defensive Player ot the Year. Hayes intercepted a league-hig- h

13 passes la the' regular lesson and added five more in tne:

playoffs to help propel the Raiders Into Super Bowl XV"igain
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